
the niies Daily Chronicle.

Entered at the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.

THE DALLES OREGON

INDIAN NAMES
London Newspapers Find Their Spelling

a Matter of Billlculty
The London newspapers occasion

considerable rairtli to their Indian con-
temporaries by the spelling- - of Indian
words. It appears that, in reference
to the native princes and noblemen
who were present at the opening1 of
the Imperial institute, we tried to
strike out on an original line, but were
only able to spell "Gackwar" in seven
different ways, and 'I3hownurrer" in
four. Indian papers, it seems, are not
wnoiiy sue cessrul. We still occasionally
see --runa" ana "Toona," "Hindu 'and
"Hindoo." "Danoit." and "Tl.ilrait. " nnfl
so on, according1 to the taste and fancy
01 me speiier.

In a suDDlement to the Bombav finv
ernment Uazette we now have a re-
vised alphabetical list of Madras place--
names, wnicn is "to be strictly adhered
to." In this list, while retaining1 such
monstrosities as Birukkazhikkunram,
Suncaraperumalkoyil, Gannamanayak-kanu- r

and Ammavanavakkanur. a
large proportion of the popular ver
sions are retained, with the thin dis-
guise of a 'K" for a "C." Three-and-twen- ty

out of the thirty-si- x pag-e- of
the Notification are occupied by a list
of place-nam- es "in which the system
of transliteration has been followed,"
and a wonderful list it is.

A Joke Tried by Jury.
A North Carolina paper tells the

following: At Harnett county superior
court, a few years since, Judge Shipp
presiding, the trial of a cause had been
protracted till near midnight. The
jury was tired and sleepy and showed
flagging attention. Willie Murchison,
who was addressing the jury, thought
to arouse them, so he said: "Gentle-
men, I will tell you an anecdote." In-
stantly the judge, the jury and the few
spectators pricked up their ears and
were all attention, as Murchison was
admirable in that line, had a fund of
anecdotes and no one could tell them
better. But he sown proceeded to tell
.one of the dullest, prosiest and most
pointless jokes possible. Everj-bod- y

looked disappointed. The judge, lean-
ing over, said in an unmistakable tone
of disappointment: "Mr. Murchison, I
don't see the point to that joke." "Nor
II, either," replied the witty counsel.
"liui your nonor tola it to me on our
way down here and as I thought the
lack of appreciation must be due to my
obtuseness I concluded to give the joke
a trial by jury."

' TENANTED BY WILD HOGS.
A Large Alabama Tract Where No Hu-

man Heine Dwells.
In the northern part of Limestone

county. Ala., is a tract of land con--
sisting of more than one thousand
acres, which is not on the map of the
state, nor can it be found in the reg-
ister's oiliee of that county. No one
claims it and no taxes have ever been
paid on it. It is a vast wilderness, in-
habited by snakes, deer and razorback
hogs. It is a free hunting ground, and
thousands of these hogs are killed
every year, more for sport than for
anything else. The hogs are wild and
njannot be domesticated. Their yield
is said to be enormous. Tom Booth, of
Pulaski, Tcnn.. secured a male and fe-

male and did all in his power to tame
them, but failed. He kept them a
year, and at the end of that time they
were as wild as at first. The more he
fed them the .thinner they became.
Within the year they consumed four
Jinndred bushels of corn and were as
lean as church mice. During that time
the sow had five litters of pigs, num-
bering two hundred and ten. Mr.
Booth could not tame any of these nor
get them fat enougn to mane even
soap grease. Finally he gave them to
a negro, who now considers himself
under no obligations to Mr. Booth.

The flesh of these hogs resembles
horseflesh. It is as tough as a coon-ski- n,

and a large-size- d hog of this
species rendered would not make
grease enough to fry a skillet of batter
cakes. "They go through a garden like
a shovel plow, and no vegetable es-
capes them. They can crowd through
a crack that would hardly admit a
mouse, and their sharp noses act as
levers for garden gates. The Tennes-sean- s

make great fun of Alabama's
razorback hogs.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
jour name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes & Kin-
ersly. Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly.

Winter Fuel.
We still have a large supply of Hard

Wood, including Oak, Ash, Maple and
Crab Apple, all dry and suitable for
faniilv use to be sold cheap.

Febuary, 1894.
Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Karl's Clover Boot, the new blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the com plexion and cures constipation,
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by Snipes &
Kinersly, druggists.

EVERYDAY EXPRESSIONS.
How They Arc Deing Improved as Onr

Civilization Advances.
Capt. John J. Dalton is writing a

little book that is calculated to show
the improvement in ordinary everyday
expressions that is continually going
on, says the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Capt. 'Dalton' has given the subject a
good deal of thought and attention,"
having talked with several ccntenari
ans to get a correct idea of the style of
conversation in vogue fifty, sixty or
seventy-liv- e years ago, and also min
fjleu with tne people that you are
likely to meet at a political caucus at
the present time. Here are a few ex
cerpts from Mr. Dalton's admirable
little book:

Style of 1S35: "Will you join me?"
Improved in 1S93 to: "Come on, and
we'll blow one off."

Style of 1S50: "My luck 'has been
distressingly bad of late." The mod'
ern expression: "I've been traveling
on me uppers for two or three weeks."

Style of 1S45: "I never was more sin
cere in my life." The present way:
"Dat goes, see?"

Stylo of 1SG0: "I fear I lingered too
long at the wine table last evening.
Altered in 1S93 to: "I shot in too many
geesers last eve.

Style of colonial days: "My adver-
sary was easily vanquished." The mod
ern thing: "I guess I. didn't do a thing
with.that guy."

It isn't in the ordinary way
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion comes to the weak and suffering
woman who needs it. It's guarant-
eed. Not with words merely : any
medicine can make claims and prom-
ises. What is done with the "Fa-
vorite Prescription " is this : if it
fails to benefit or cure, in any case,
your money is returned. Can you
ask any better proof that a medicine
will do what it promises ?

It's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, a soothing and strengthening
nervine, and a certain- - remedy for
the ills and ailments that beset a
woman. In " female complaint " of
every kind, periodical pains, internal
inflammation or ulceration, bearing-dow- n

sensations, and all chronic
weaknesses and irregularities, it is
a positive and complete cure.

To every tired, overworked wo-
man, and to every weak, nervous,
and ailing one, it is guaranteed to
bring health and. strength.

To every sufferer from Catarrh,
no matter how bad the case or of
how long standing, the proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
say this : " If we can't cure it,
perfectly and permanently, we'll
pay you $500 in cash." Sold by
all druggists.

VB0R of E31E3
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or laterexcesses, tbe results ofoverwork, sickness,worry.etc Full strength,
development and tone
triven to every organ and
portion of the body,
simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proots
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism
Lumbago. Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints.
Lame Back, etc.

D3. SAKDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUKPENSORY

jotess fatten i i itei. improvement i
Will cure without medicine all Wemkaan resulting from

of brain nerve forces; excesses or Indis-
cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
penerai in health, etc. This electric Belt contains
Wonderful ImpromnenU over all others. Current la
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit 5,000.00, and
will cure all of toe above diseases or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured by this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we give hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our Powerful Improved KLECTRIC BUSPEN90KT, thegreatest boon ever offered weak men, PREK with alBelt. UmIU and Yifrorooa Btrvuth GUARANTEED in 60 tj
80da fiend for Ulua'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, tree
, SANDEfi ELECTRIO CO.,
Ao, 179 Sirs Street, rOBTLAAli 0tC

Removed to corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, Or,

LOST.
1 Bay Horse, four white legs and white face,

branded on right shoulder Weight, 830 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, small star in forehead, branded

on left shoulder with J C over T. Weight, 850 or
90 lbs. Finder will be rewarded.

4d4w JOHN LOWE, Kingsley Or.

Guardian's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, guardian of the person
and estate of Lars Larsen.

All persons having claims against said Lars
Larsen are notified to present the same with the
proper vouchers to the undersfgned, at the office
of Mays, Huntington & Wilson, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, this 6th day of Jan., 1894.
310W5 ptl W. T. WISEMAN.

.ism, ? TESiEO
TO A CUKE JfUB

RHEUft5ATISP.fV LUMBAGO, SC3ATICA,
KSDPSEY, LBVER and BLADDER

CGftSPLABNTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAIVSE-BAC- K,

W0!n 03. SASBEfi'S ELECTEE BELTjp1

guarantee a cure or refund money
Onr 20O pa book m THREE CLASSES OF MEN," should be read by every younc,
iniddln-aDre- d and aid mnn. sent sealed, frea. Dr. fisndRn'1 Electric Belt is no exDerimmir.
na we have restored thousands to robust health and vlsror, after all other treatments failed, as can be
shown by hundreds of cases throughout this and other 8tates,who would gladly testify, andlromman?
erf whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after naing our lieit

WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAN CURE YOU!
OrNPRAL DERII.ITV CURED.

ban Fr.incisoo. Cal., August 14, 1892,
Tr. A. T. Rand en. Dear Sir : Before X used your beltI was troubled with lost visor, vital weakness, and

oln.oat a complete loss of power. I would set up witha vry tired foelins, bones aching, etc.; since using
your belt I h iva had a new lease of Ufa, I now enjoy
lifn better thin 1 have for ten years uast. I have theHtrart in your treatment You can pub--

tn;s RtayjmenuiHbo naveoiners write or call on
i.i. Truly yours, H- - A. BO WKN. 25 and 28 Turk St.
CHEUnlATlSM AND LAMENESS CURED.For land, Oregon, April 18

A. T. Sanaen, Iear Bik I got one f your belts
crackii arro for riieamatism, from which 1 suffered

l yeam. For the paac six months I had notb'jen ttbi to w rif. Your belt has placed me in almostpart 'ct hcalTh in the two weeks I nave u&ed it, 1 can
STiikcorc ortably.nud feel like a new mnn generally.

M. li. HUGHES, Proprietor International HoteL
KERVOUS DEBILITY LOSS OP VIGOR.Tacona Wanh., Octobt--r tl, LS02.

r. A.T Faninn,I;i:rfeir: l liuro b en usin;ryoar
Kl.ictris boir for tjf.cor.il nervous i ebiiit;. find to-t- lu

fAul better tbau I have i'or live 7caro. I havo gained
ia vigor tluiir, an'l am stronj? ir wery prc.

GHAS. LDERSA.'

THE RE?. QlVtiXSEl
Tr.i.ij !nf c !c.t. to bj- to bo rsll- - wrjrn rtnr'r.i' trrU ct stHt.an6 ft;:ves p.-- a- - j 7 rt:t iuMtjSi'".it .1 "n'x. r.rts, or o'f:r:i!it an ir;.x A ter? - -- rs rcia :..... Vir o?er ir'.voii vreiik lnon.i&na

H it euro tv : - S. : v''rt..h. r . .:: :v.v - mfc&l ir.93. t.r cirttor iMoilT
12. o.;n "

1. i" ft V i -

WANTED Pushing Canvassers of good
Liberal salarv and finrnRPN Tinid

weekly; Permanent position. BROWN BROS.
CO., Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon..

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured hy

LEVI STRAUSS t CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOk SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office. The Dulles. Or., j
Feb. l.-

-,
1894. (

Notice is hereby riven that the followincr- -
named settler 1ms liled notice of his inteution to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the rerister and
receiver at me Dalles, Oregon, on w eduesdav,
April 7, 1S1H. viz :

Mark C. Painter,
Hd. No. 217, for the NEJ4, Sec 32, Tp 1 S, E 13 E.

He names the following witnesses-t- prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

W. H.H. Dufux. w. T. Vanderpool. John No
lan and C. P. Balch, all of Duf ur, Or.

JOHN v . lewis, Kcgister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles. OrtJan. 23, l.su-- (
Notice is hereby triven that the followinis- -

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of hi claim, and
that said Tiroof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles,. Or., on March 6,
itttt, viz: ,

It. U. I'ltclier
Homestead No. 2553. for the SEW of See. 26. Tn. 4
S., R. 13 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

J. v. wooarutt, o. L. Jioms, J. t. ing ana
C. E. Hayward, all ot Tygh Valley. Or.

jjimi jvaA w. urns, Kegtsier.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- !
em business conducted lor Modcratc fees.
Our Ofncf i Opposirr 11 s. PSTfMT Office
and we can secure patent in less time than those j
remote uom , asnington. a

4

bena model, drawmr or pooto., witn aescnp- -
boa. We advise, if patentable or not. free of '
charge. Our fee not due till patent ia secured. I

A piMSHirr. "Mow to uotain ratents." witn.
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries!
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. patent Office. Washington, d. C. 5

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN PATENT ? For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write toMINN &. CO.. who have had nearly fifty years'

experience tn the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of tnnhflT-Ic- al

and sclentifio books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice in the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.

Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any sclentiflo work in theworld. 93 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly. taSO a year. Single
copies, US cents. Every number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN CO, NltW YORK, 361 B&OAOWAT.

OEOSt AMD FflSLEB

JaeoTP,r.t.9sa'"'aTi'.ol'.-.'t!i-

with Electro Magnetic guspec
ory will cure without medicineall of the above troubles. Those wbaSuffer fmm Xsnvvnn liMlailirw- -

i Losses, .Drains 2ost flf anhovrl,v r vw u n u e sa. wicepitHsnt'iiSjPoor Memory, all Fc:iii Onmplaints and seneral 111 fcicaltb,the effects of abuses, excesses. w:rry
or exposure, will And reliel and f.vi s: .1
core in oar marvelous In
which requires but a trial to v j:i ? r :
the most skeptical. Ininoniuo.o"-.ti'- .
fects you mar have tinuuiv drai'!'yonr system of nerve force aud vituilijy which is electricity andif caused yourweafcnefisor lackoi u.
xl you replace into your system ir.zelements thus drained, which aro in-
quired for vigoronsstrerjjsTth, you wi;I
remove the cause and health, a trend b
and vigor wiJl follow at once. Thif
ia our plan and treatment, end

-- LAME BACK AND RHEUMATISM.
Portland Oregon, September 26, IS92.

Dr. A. T. Banden. Dear Sir : Ynr r.f nximn - . nrl
hard work, combined with the strain coming from thejar of an engine, gave me a severe casoot lame back.
xrom wnicn x sunerea xor seven years. 1 ItHri O bftsi
that I could not bend mv buck. asall doubled up
with it. I bought one of yonr belts. It l.e,i d mo
inside of twj days, and Icontlnuod towirii iorf.-c-
months, being perfectly cured. That Wh two years
two, and I am as wel us I ever whh n my Hi3.
know your belt well, aud I kn w Iolh of n rAts who
have been cured by it. BiRny otbe s i it. i:nJ i.
they would try it tbey would find it tir-- & I did

the beat remedy in the , J i m .ortited heropermanently, and wi'l be glad to talk an. one whowantotoinqa roabou- - i .
. EOBKHX B JEREL.Ene!nter Hotel PorUecd.

LOST VITALITY AWOrtt, Vah, June 1 "502.
I- -. A. T. Pflcda . xetr !S:r iuce weiirinic your

b It I bsve been praa'.ty bent-lited- 1 f e ray old e:i- -
rpy la-- retorzr:is,-- ; a:id nftcr a tr.oi.tii's S3 o tbo

bel; I lini srynp.it a; v Kor.u as Ltiero. K."
meipory :e now p.er.riy ps fw5, and Oey sbowti
lor the b?ct'-r-. i V ! iswih strfmr.r tha V'foTe
ueiDB the belt, yourstiiuy, K.xii fcCX7JliX2.

ELECTS? 6 ias tip imi. w u

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, PorW anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Frelpnt and Passenser Line

Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dallea and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. m.,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur days ,

connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The Dalles.

rASSESGEK KATES.

One way $2.00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, witJi-o- ut

delay at Cascades,
Shipments for Portland received at

any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p.m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY,
General Agent,

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Ma .srer.

THE DALLES. OREGON

The Dalles Uaily Chironiele.

HAS A PAMJLY OP
2000 READERS.

They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable r.ewg. And they read every line
that is in the paper. Tbat is what makes the
Chronicle an invaluable advertii-in- medium.
The newspaper that . , goes to the family
firesides is the one SJ that the advertisers
of today patronize I when they desire to
reach the people. When they want yonr trade
their announcements will be fonnd in the paper.
Look: over our columns and observe the veriSea-tio- n

of the truth f this assertion. Remember,
. . . a traue 01 a xamuy ox two uiuusauu .

x-i- is worth asking for through these fr--
1 columns, espcially so at onr

C. P. STEPHENS,
DBALBK IN

DRY GOODS
Clothing

Boots, Bhoes, Hats, tc. .

Fancg Ejoodg, ftang,
Etc. Etc to.

Second St., The Dalles.

v-
- When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

" AT THE

fiEW COIiU M Bffl HOTELi.
This fe'ie and popular House dre tlie principal hole Snpfnw,
a'iri is prtpnred 10 furnish the Ucst .Accommodations of any
House in the city, ULd at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Ideals, 25 Ce7ts.
Offloe for all Stage Lines leaviiitr 'I lie Itnlles for aitpoints in Kaeiera Oregon and Ji.at?rii Washington,in this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sis. T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

I s! 1

Saily and Weekly

THE CHROMICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire

The Daixt Chronicle is published every eve--.
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tlie Dalles, Oregon.

''There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at Us flooc

leads on to fo7'tune." '

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Sit i f- -

m Finite I Cap
at CRAM DALL

Who are sellinor these goods
MICHKLI'.ACH BRICK,

BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- - UNION ST.

H. hi. CKMPBELL.
Successor to LESLIE BUTLER,

Wm constantly keep on band a complete line of

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
Having- purchased III. Butler's entire stock, I shall endeavor to maintain tha reputation of

the house, which has been:

BEST GOODS AT L0WETT PRICES. - SQUARE DEALING TO EVERY ONE

Call and. see me, next door to Postoffice.

PAUL KR EFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Most Complete ajad the Latest Patterns wad Designs in

"T&V Tj -- EE3 3Ft .
fflTractical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of ths

Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all ant work, and none bat
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

w Paint Shon ooraor Third uu W aahingtuu ista.. J ho Dalles Oreoa

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porte

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and on. v th tim-clas- a article will be p'aceel on

b roarltt,. '

- DKAEEB IK -

BOOKS, JEWELRY, WKTCH
and Musical Instruments.


